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Attendees and exhibitors always have questions on events such as how to find information on 

sessions or speakers as well as where activities are taking place onsite. Mobile event guide apps 

are a vital resource for attendees to connect with everything at the event. Additionally, the app is 

an efficient and timely way for attendees to receive notifications of any schedule changes. Show 

managers can make the most of their event guide app and encourage more attendees to  

download and rely on the guide by following five steps.

Select the Event Guide App
• Decide what app is right for your show. Select an event guide app that includes a content  

management system for real-time updates and one that integrates with your registration system for 
custom features, individualized schedules, and sharing networking opportunities.

Create Content Early
• Finalize information in the app months before the event. Having the app in the stores early gives  

attendees the opportunity to begin interacting with your event content and builds their reliance on 
the app as the trusted source of information before, during, and after your event.

• Use the app’s content management system to easily update and change information in real-time.

Build Your Marketing Materials
• Include your event app information and instructions for downloading the app on your registration 

pages, event website, and in your regular communications such as promotional emails, newsletters, 
and signage.

• Create a strategy using social media to promote the event guide before and during the show.  
Encourage attendees to download the event guide via your social media sites as soon as available 
and include a picture of the app home screen to capture attention and enhance brand recognition.

• Design dedicated email blasts with links to the app in the stores to give your event guide the  
prominence that drives usage.

Five Steps to Encourage Use of Your Event App
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Your event guide app should be a 365-day app for relationship building that allows you to  

communicate year-round with attendees. Periodically send out notifications with information 

on the upcoming show or news about your organization’s ongoing activities. These tips will help 

to enhance the show experience for your attendees, create value, and build their reliance on the 

app as the trusted source of information

Promote, Promote, Promote
• Place a QR code on all materials that leads to all platform versions to download whenever you  

promote the app.

• Begin promoting the event app as soon as it is available in the stores to build pre-event downloads. 

• Encourage attendees through marketing campaigns to download the app before the show and start 
networking.

• Use the notification feature of the app before the event to build onsite communication and general 
awareness that the app is the source of breaking event information.

• Write a compelling message attendees can post and share with their colleagues using the social  
media icon within the app. For example: Exploring, Learning, and Networking at [show name and 
year]!  

Provide Onsite Support 

• Promote the app on signage at registration and around the exhibit hall to encourage everyone onsite 
to download and use the app. Posters, digital signage, and onsite brand advocates are all avenues for 
spreading the word.

• Designate a help desk station to assist attendees with downloading and questions.

• Show attendees how to build their personal agendas, favorite exhibitors, and receive reminders  
before sessions start. 

• Give attendees the ability to download a speaker’s abstract, bio, and session handouts.
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